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&FREEtS^^SilverwareWmMIWe %vant every home lover
HkKvtc3k(hßV to Ret some of this $1,000,000

WM&C-iWZBW worth of Wm. Rogers & Co. Silver-
Hr ware we are Kivinu away to our cua-

tomers. But you must send for our
Bargain Book within 30 days

-\ or you’ll be too late for free eil-
*r^.r.verware.Write now.at once for

of 5,000 Bar-
inHomefurnishings

and SilverwareList, with illustrationsand full particulars of
this Free Gift. Wecut prices ritfht to the bone, underselling
all competition because woaretno world s largest exclusivo
home-furnishing housesellingdirect tothe people. Ourprices
to you are actually LESS thandealers and mail order con-
cerns can BUYfor—the secret is that we sell

From Forest to Factory—Then Direct toYou
We own forests,sawmills, railroads,factories, warehouses.
Our business is enormous; over 1,000,000 satisfied customers.
How can anyonemeet our low prices? Why should you buy
anythingfor the home except from us7 We give you

30 DAYS* TEST TRIAL
on every purchase. Norisk, no questionsor doubt. We firu&r-
anteesatisfaction. Back como the goods atourrisk andi ex*

penso, both ways. If you are not moro than pleasedwith nign
qualityand low pi .cos. This Me- f?A
U1 Bed at 52.69 is merelya drop 'k # KJSin tho great, ocean of over 6,000 11 YZ tV>l
bargainswaitingyourinspection, ITTW
Write for Bargain Book now, at I I I I Ll *

once, before it is too late to share ■II I
Don tput it jL—

Lincoln, Leonard & Co. I
1213 37th Bt., CHICAGO

Larff.i*t Fvctasiye Distributors H
of Home-Furnishingsin the World 09 —tsudmm

MW

.
. .

~
once. Write us to-day. Get out of the * time clock” line and the‘pay envelope” brigade. Investigate the

“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
New invention—wonderful machine-Takes, finishes and delivers original postcardphotosat the rate of 3 u minute—Righton the spotwhere you take them. New, startling, sensa-tional, photographic success—
Photos Direct on Post Card

No Plates. Films or Dark Room
Machine is everything in one—a completeportable post card gallery. Gets tho interest,

attention and order from every onlooker. Baleof first supplies gives you back practically en-
tire investment, you make money on the sameday outfit arrives. Immediate sales—lmmediate
profits. Do yon want to make St,ooo this years
Then umte atonce. INFOKMATION IS FitEE.
Address either office;

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
556 Ferrotype Bids;. 556 Public Bank Bids.

pn|in •« sS£!yiSej^tf™dT.fu? 1..,&■ ■ HE■M Send V] your Poemaor Melodies, tou Ml< BE ABLE TO
a l||nil™ln»!T. PIST EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY. PublicationUlEl ■ OUARANTEEO, if acceptable, by the WORLD'S LARGEST, REU-

™ ABLE SONG PUBLISHEBS. HundredsofSong writers 01-
P*> 60 percent. Ntr»o«Tri musical maoaiiieand OIAUTIEXIUT IIIUSTRATIO Bolt, explaining onr SQUARE DEAL PLAN, FREE. Sendo. your work forf Rifadvice. MATWORTH MUSIC PUI. 00., 715R. WASHINtTON, 0. 6.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, BJ£ x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut”copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

THE CLIPPER
tali grass, short grass and
weeds and do all the trim-
mirig along the fence,

■ If your dealers do not
keep them, let us know

VtiLtSl wJEBS and we will send circulars
J ‘‘"the Chlffß LAWN MOWER CO.

Bh B. OIXON, ILL

Ferment Caused by the
Webb Law

Washington, D. C., March 19.—At-
torney General Mcßeynolds has told
Representative Edwin Y. Webb, of
North Carolina, that the department
of justice intends to enforce the so-
called Webb-Kenyon law governing
the interstate shipment of intoxicating
liquors intended to be used in viola-
tion of che laws of any state. Mr.
Webb is the author of this law and its
purpose is to prevent such shipment of
liquor by divesting it of its character
as an article of interstate commerce.
The law applies to shipments into wet
as well as into dry states.

Mr. Webb visited the department of
justice yesterday and talked with the
attorney general. Mr. Webb under-
stands that the attorney general will
intervene in tjie first case that is
brought challenging the operation of
this law : n any state so that when the
matter is carried forward to the su-
preme court, in a test case, the gov-
ernment will be fully represented.

Such an opportunity may come with-
in the next few weeks. Soon after the
enactment of the Webb act liquor
dealers at Richmond, Va., instituted
court proceedings to compel an ex-
press company to accept whisky offer-
ed for shipment into South Carolina.
Judge Waddell refused to grant an
order at the request of the liquor
shippers. Judge Gary, of the South
Carolina state court, in a later pro-
ceeding held, in connection with an
application for a temporary restrain-
ing order, that the state liquor laws
of South Carolina did not prohibit the
receipt and possession by individuals
of liquor intended for their personal
use. Under this construction of the
South Carolina law it would not be a
violation of the Webb law to ship
liquor into that state when the liquor
was intended for the personal use of
the person receiving it.

Mr. Webb said last night that he
understood that the liquor dealers in
Richmond who instituted the original
court proceedings contemplated re-
newing their application in a different
form, and would allege that the ex-
press company refused to receive ship-
ments of liquor into a state where its
use and possession were prohibited by
a state law. This would squarely
raise the issue for a test case. Repre-
sentative Webb was told by Attorney
General Mcßeynolds that if this was
done the department of justice would
ask to be allowed to intervene in the
new suit.

Mrs. Flitterby—So you are on the
visiting committee of your social
workers’ society? I should think you’d
find it dreadfully irksome, making all
those slum calls.

Mrs. Hunter-Fadde—l’m willing to
make the sacrifice for a good cause.
Every visiting day I send my maid
around with my cards.—Judge.

National Prohibition New Book
All Phases Discussed

“Destroying the Destroyer”—loo pages
from the lips and pens of Hobson, Gallo-
way, Gambrell, Eichelberger, Alexander,
from Circuit and Federal Judges, and
others. “Logic on Fire” by Protestant
and Catholic with photos. Also scientific
investigation. Said to be the best com-
pendium of Prohibition - Temperance
principles published in America. Book
mailed for 15 cents. Send to Anti-
Saloon League, Jackson, Miss.

The Art of Spending
An eminent editor said, “The

gospel of advertising is, ‘Prepare
to buy.’ ”

Very true! And it is a tremend-
ously illuminating text. There are
many schools which teach the art
of making money; but none at-
tempt to teach the best ways of
spending, or buying.

How you spend your dollar is
just as important as how you make
it. If you buy poor, cheap, worth-
less goods with your money, it is
worse than wasted.

Watch the advertisements in
good publications; learn what is
being offered; then when you begin
to buy, you KNOW.

PUBLISHERS.

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hotand cold water, SI.OO per day and
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. StorerE. Crafts, Mgr.

SONG POEMSSKi
cessfulsong writers.

Send us YOUR WORK today, with or without music. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed,if available. Largebook FREE.
DUGDALE COMPANY, Dept. 271, Washington, P. C.
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= nini r foor Courses: Bibl, Doctrine, Practical H
= KIKI F ChristianWork.ChapterSummary.Syn- =

L : UIULU thetic BibleStudies; each independent. =

Begin any time. Certificate atend of §=

H OTIinV anycourse. Students all over the world, j||
m o IUUT the moody bible institute, m
§§ 153 Institute Place, Chicago. |g

| BY CORRESPONDENCE |
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FVFRY FA MIT V stloul<l have a package of Geiger’s
* ■» xaiVIlX/ g Orangeolo on hand ready to servecompany. Delicious and healthful. Send 10c for package which

makes agallon. J. G. Geiger, 1338 So. Troy St.. Chicago. Illinois

Pifo Like hungrywolvesUllv anytime of the yearfffvV-v if you use Magic-Fish-Lure. BestEft'll fish bait ever discovered. Keeps you busy
r»UL pulling them out. Write to-day and get a
'\Yjff box to help introduce it. Agents wanted.

J.F. Gregory, Dept. 103 Bt.lionis, Mo

APF VTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,Fa. vX£a 11 A iJ Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.
Views Ic. 30 Days’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
ttNSOUDATED rOOTUIT CO., Dipt. 5116 1027 W. Adams St. CHICAGO.

Visible Writers orattonriw
L C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS,OLIVERS, Etc,

""*+*** r *4to%MFRS. PRICES*
Shipped ANYWHEREfor Free TrialorRENTED, allowingRENTTO APPLY.
PDlpr* #4C nn HD ***** oI»*a Machines. PullGuarantee. Writerniwta #IO.UU Ur forllluitrated Catalog 93 Your opportunity.
TYPEWRITEREMPORIUM, (Est. 1892) 31-86 W.Lake SL,Chieaft
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